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JffiK BOK 
The long-looked-for and much 

dreaded day had come at last! Wil
lie Knignt « t i going to tee his motb. 
«r tor the d m time In five years, and 
he was but Tune now. Colonel and 
Mrs. Knight tired in India at the 
time of Willie's birth. She. was the 
acknowledged beauty of the station, 
and couldglve no time frdm the 
whirl andexclj^ement of army life to 
care about the baby boy who had 
come to ber, and it was a gfeat re
lief when a sister bad offered to take 
the baby and his ayah back to Eng
land with her 
old Willie was sent to boarding 
school, only leaving It occasionally to 
pay a visit to bis aunt 

Mrs Knight bad met with a very 
aerious accident while oat riding one 
day, and as she lay for weeks on her 

long .forgotten boy, and an Intense 
desire to see him came over her. As 
ahe grew stronger the doctors advised 
her husband to take her home. Wil
lie knew very little of his mother ex
cept tba,t she was ver> beautiful and 
a great society leader, and in his 
•heart be worshipped this unknown 
mother with something akin to awe. 
She was coming on the day that was 
the great event in the school life. 
Besides *>elng the last, day of the 

DENMARK' PECULIAR SCHOOL. 

No Examination* Required) and Open 
to AU Comers/ 

The Daaisb rhlgh school" was the 
outcome of a recent period to DenH 
lab history when the nation 
through s crucial period of trouble, 
loss and humiliation, when its lan
guage and even its nationality were, 
threatened from without and when it 
seemed for a time as if even its in
tellectual and spiritual Independence 
might be destroyed or absorbed, says 

pp^^a*£^"' ^ F * V *^n.?*iftWft"^Pt Ĵ SSJ -nftc ^•/•j^siass^s^sj^ii. e^ssx „<|n\w^Wsasi 

At last a n * bad returned t o her 
jchlldhood borne, which years before 

the" London Poet.* ̂ During suca^Jerioda •* • n*d **** ** *** ^ o f "nation, 
when "the reproof of chanee,, lay *«d now t B * t success had crowned 
heavy on one of the smaller nations, 

When he was 6 ye&rs«Lthe urn? proof of its men and women 
was .tested to the utmost, and Den
mark at this crisis in her history 
was not found wanting. After the 
storm had passed and the province of 
.Scbieswig-Holstein had bean wrested 

tick bed her thoughts turned to her ,Pa t r t o* s conceived and carried out thejhost of - emeries came to ber. She 
high school" scheme and finally suc

ceeded in attracting to these schools 
all that was best and most aspirat ton
al in the life of the peasantry and peo
ple. The aim of the teachers was not 
so much to impart knowledge as to 

to arouse in the minds of their pupils 
thoughts on the value and purpose bf 
life 

With this object In view the found
ers of the scheme took into special 
consideration, when choosing their 

ber efforts, she came*, one of the 
worldi greatest singers, to sing 
again on the old Town Hall stage, 
which had been the scene of her f in
ish triumph*. 

She had been able to secure accom
modations at ber own old home, and 

W P̂JW*aSj1fĉ (̂p ^Hflr â SjS3|BS?T ^^W U6T*"-TP ' v^P*Jrjl5rj^^^ ^&*?^j.~-

of the IUS* ana" W&fct tbe * 
length of the finger, and i« «alled 
the chah . » • . • * * " ' . *•' 

This stone, which formerly belonged 
to the Sophi, was ope of the two eaor-
tnouee diamond* which adorned tie 
tbrone of Nadlrebah end wan called 
by the Persians ,fMoon of the Moun
tains." When Nadir was aasaesluat 
ed hi* treasure* were pillaged and his 
precibna atenes iiere dlvid.ed belwe^^ .m ^ «£;«$*$, ^m^'^^''WSS^SS^^^^ 

from the nation,- Grotwig and other a s she sat in the familiar room, a 

looked d o w n the long vista of yearn 
and s*w herse l f ,as a happy child In 
this same bouse with father, moth
er and friends. Again she heard the 
dear old s o n g s sung in happy chorus, 
so much sweeter than the operas that 

stimulate the reflective powers, so as h a d brought t e r fame, and last of alF 

school term, prizes for the gear's I teaching staff ^ " p e r s J n a j l u a T l t i e s 
work were to be awarded, and par
ents a n d friends of the boys were In
vited to attend the exercises. After 
the prize-giving the affair would be
come purely social, buildings and 
grounds would be Inspected, chums 

ould be Introduced and feasts and 
fun ad infinitum. 

For the first t ime Ir his l i fe Villie 
displayed c m s anxiety as to .h i i per
sonal appearance, and as he gaz 3d In
to hJs mirror he came to t h e ; ltiful 
conclusion that even an o n inary 
mother could not possibly feel 4roud 
of him. His hair had a knacle. of 
standing up la little tufts, his cose 
was a very fanny little affair, his 
ct eeks were smothered' with freckles, 
and b e never had noticed before that 
his feet and hands were altogether 
out of proportion to the rest of his 
body. "I wish she was Just an ordi
nary mother and not such a great 
lady," He thought, and the tears were 
pretty hard to keep back. 

But t h e gong had sonnded and the 
boys gathered ready to march into 
the g r e a t hall. Hers the visitors 
were assembled and the eyes of the 
boys eagerly sought out their Joved 
onsa. "That beauuful tall lady most 
be mother, '" thought Willie, but nol 
She w a s smiling a t s boy t h e other 
aids of the room- The opening e»-
crGfeea bad started, and still Willie's 
eyes w e r e searching the throng of 
happy faces, and his heart began to 
sink a s be realized that after all the 
was n o t there. "$he doesn't care," he 
thought , while the tears of disap
pointment welled up into his eyes, 
"and s h e never t e a cared." 

But be was suddenly brought back 
to t h e present by a vigorous nudge 
from bis neighbor. "See that tall 
man, *- fpoM sure," he whispered, 
*snd soldier, too,J bet." v 

"Isn't he s dandy'?" replied WUile 
with genuine admiration. "I WOp-
der who he belongs to; wish he was 
my dad," eald the neighbor. "So dp 
I," came the answer, and with a cu
rious tbxlll WU4« began to realise 
that be had a father, too, a soldier, 
and be wondered bow he would look. 
At last the exercises were over, the 
ranks broken and the boys eagerly 
greeting their friends. 

Willie ob»erved npw that the tall 
man bad his band on an Invalid chair 
In which sat a sweet-faced lady. 
"I'll Just wslt and see who they be
long to," he thought, with an en
vious grip at his heart, "then 1*11 go 
eft and hide somewhere. I can't 
bear to see them all so happy. It is 
harder to have a mother that doesn't 
care than to have none at all." 

•T?eli, Mary, 4* ***** *» ^M»U»* wf 

find our boy,,r the tall man was say
ing. "Can I find anyone for jon, 
start" said Willie, stepping forward. 

"Yes, I want—why, surely this 
Is " But before be could finish his 
words Willie felt himself drawn 
down into the arms of the lady in the 
chair, and he was locked in such an 
embrace as made up to him for all 
the motherless years go»* by. it 
seemed too goof* to be tfue l̂ How 
proud be was to introduce ̂ the sol
dier father to bis admiring friends, 
and to bold the hand of" bis lovely 
mother as the told him of her plana 
for the future, In which she meant io 
held H f h | onto thf IJttJe lad so sad
ly n e g l e c t 4 V « « * • W» o a l . MMI-
mere wfelc!) ^m P« »<Wed to nfch»]rV 
ptness It wag sUBBjlfd, * » * « • ^ 4*" 
urn* to tis- teaSfti dwr«non to m 
mother, a* to how sh . knew W«!!§» 
she replied: "He looks Jt»t ** yon 
must havTiooked at his age." 

pftunpnds Bum Like Coal. 
The jeweler, at closing time, was 

putting his diamonds in a huge safe-
"But why do you bother to do that 

when two watchmen walk the shop 
all night long?" 

"pn account of fire," the jeweler 
replied. 'Diamonds are nothing but 
coal—carbon—they burn beautifully. 
Their b a rdn e 83 raakes u s think them 
Indestructible, but, as a matter of 
fact, a fire of diamonds woulo. be the 
briskest, prettest thing In the world, 
Put-^si bandfat of diamonds 
plate and set a I ght to them, 
will barn with a hard, gemlike flaine 
till nothing Is left. There will bejfto 
smoke, no soot, and at the end the 
plate will be as clean as though just 
washed—not the slightest particle 
evtn of a ia will remain. 

of the teacher, the amount of mag
netism in his personality*, so to speak, 
and placed~T3iese qualifications above 
those of academic attainments. The 
warden or bead of eacb school is tni 
host and the head of the family gathr 
ered together under his roof; for the 
students board in his bouse during 
the school terms As most of the 
pupils are drawn from the class of 
agricultural laborers and small farm-
ears, the men take the winter term 
from November till April, and the 
women the summer term from May 
to August. The course la really a 
two years' one. but it 
tion of the pupils to attend for a 
term only. The Inclusive coat for 
board and teaching Is thirty-three ahll-
Ungs a rnqnth, and the poorest of the 
students who cannot save enough to 
pay this sum, or who cannot afford 
to spend so much time away from 
their farms without pecuniary assist
ance, are helped by the State with 
about two-thirds of their expenses. 

No examination is required of pupils 
either on entering or on leaving the 
schools, and as tie principal aim in 
teaching la to arouse the intellectual 
life, the course of study consists of 
lectures on history, poetry sad biog
raphy. The "high schools," in which 
there are now altogether over C.000 
students, have taken as their motto 
the quotation. "I sm a mai; there
fore everything that cozuxsTOKs man 
to of Interest to me" Befetfc eacb 
lecture a national or rellgioutf song 
from <be rich stores of the Danish 
language is sung by the puplU, and 
the spiritual life that is incufcated by 
example even more than by precept 
is not one of asceticism or. of self-
denial, but of full, well-balanced de
velopment and self-expression. 

The Danes themselves attribute tbf 
marked rise and intellectual-d'eretop-
ment of the peasantry and the power 
of combination displayed by the tillers 
of the soil to ever-Increasing Influence 
of the "high school" movement The 
agriculturists save money and make 
sacrifices in order that tbelr sons and 
daughters may enjoy the Intellectual 
and spiritual culture that the "high 
schools" offer. The only analogous 
movement we have in Great Britain Is 
the burning desire on the part of the 
Scotch peasantry aad ssnall 8cotcb 
farmers for education. In England 
it would appear difficult to create a 
similar demand among our rural pop
ulation. This may be because in <the 
past country life has not been synony
mous with intellectual life, except for 
the rich and well placed. 

Now that the intellectual needs ec 
various classes are being more scien
tifically studied, an intimate knowl 

of the working of tbese Danish 
shall n a v e to get s o m e one t o help « r schools, Which nave been so sueceas-

in revolutionising intellectually 
an^ spiritually the rural life of Den 
mark, might be of "pedal value to 
members of rural educational councils 
in England. «*j£rs. Browning wrote: 
"It takes a s o u j t r n l r j * * a body" In 
Denmark of today the body, through 
i t s steadily growing cooperative un
dertakings, can be seen moving and 
gaining In strong and healthy national 
life. It i s claimed by t h e more patri-i' 

ens this body was reborn" in the dally 
life and aspiration of the "Ugh 
schools.' 

A ffrjmftlye Timekeeper. 
An §n«lish nituraHst, wblje visit-

ing Great Sangtr, one, of. those l * 
lands « f the- Indies Ocean known as 
the Celebes, or Spice IUands, lodged 
4 the; |<8»# of # rajah. l b froni of 
tbe house was a veranda, in the cor, 
ner of which stood a sentry, whose 
business it was to keep the time for 
the village, by the aid of a primative 
sand-glass. 

Two bottles were firmly lashed to
gether moufh to mouth, and fixed In 
a wooden positions. A quantity, of 
black sand ran from one bottle into the 
other in just half an hour, and when 
the upper bottle was empty the frame 
was reversed. Twelve short sticks, 
marked with notches from one to 
twelve, were hung upon a string. A 
hook was placed between the stick 
bearing the number of nc^chefjjar^ 

on a-+res^oirdmg--to—tne~ nour lasf""" 
They 

struck 
and the one to be struck next The 
sentry announced the t i m e byi striking 
the hours' on a j a r g e gong. 

In Qofw, $t&&m$*.tleJkea! 
thoritiee have traced t o 
diseased cats receiit dea*ba -front. 
theria. 

. . . . - • -?.• 

some soldiers, who concealed them. 
An Armenian tunned Shafraa, who 

lived with his brothers in the town of 
Bassora,, was one day accosted by-an. 
Afghan, who offered for sale a large 
diamond, with a hundred o%h*r $fecei 
of leas value, for a small sum. Say
ing he had not the necessary funds for 
the purchase, Shafraa asked the Af
ghan to call again. The diamond sel
ler was evidently suspicious of She~ 
fras, for he disappeared from -the 
town and could not be found for years, 
At last the elder of SUafrai' brothers 

m* 
f|W?SJ*§f<SK,»f- *#: 

km % viry S&IJMsW&Mttit' "' 

been trequeilif w*$«f'•#$»*'iy 
^Palter!" ' reseller jfaif|*fcY4 '**A 

W i M Ufa* f&m%\*$&$&^$k 
took the Ultre«^|dlg^|Li]#^#%||^.| l l |t 
led t i e hoy' fo jTw^r% : w^*r« . -* i '# .^ 
trie- l ight-fat*. Irtiit a ttofc**.* '*I*wU 
and a low whistle escaped i l l . Hj># as 
fee aaw.the y*Biaajcf%;*aj|;^s^"ij|:»-
stttt of rich black velvet, d i e t»c*4$h 
lap atai ejrtts eif w ^ l e K * » ^ * * t *j|t 
ttny 'fjiee in CQlprlngi. /-'"Sjs^fc^^^l^li-.lftsiifefi 
semfthini wrowf $#$" ta^%m^:*^m&^^:M 
a o*by «id a n jartitb^mtfc i$ie"i* 

she saw herself with parents gone,' 
preparing to leave ber home to go 
out and battle with the world, to 
wrest victory from Tt If she could. 
With her one gift, a glorious vo.ee. 
and resolutely turning away from 
the earnest boy who pleaded with ber 
to remain in that quiet village shel
tered by bis love, safe from the trials 
and temptations of the world. True, 

had loved him, but why had ber 
voice been given ber if not to make 
the most of It, and lured by the glit
ter of fame and wealth she-had left 
him and gone out to prove ' her 
ttreng&h. 

Both wealth and fame bad come to 
her, but the way had been very, very 
hard; many of the dear Illusions of 
youth bad been destroyed, and true 
happiness had been elusive, tor 

Is st the- op-|rlche» and glory mean but little 
when there is no one to share them 
and no one to rejoice when tbey are 
won. 

Since she had left the town no 
word bad oome to her. Occasionally 
•he received ft home paper, and from 
that she knew be bad prospered, was 
a successful man, and she also knew 
that he had never married, and of
tentimes sbe wondered If happiness 
bad come to him, or had pasted him 
by as It had herself. As she sat 
there she wondered If he would come 
thst night to bear ber, and slowly 
reallted bow Intensely she desired to. 
see him even though they might not 
speak. 

Absorbed in her recollections the 
minutes went quickly, and soon it 
was time to go to the hall. Driving 
slowly through familiar scenes, see-
.ng^ow^and then a well remembered 
(ace. the old fee-.ngs and the old 
love seemed to crow stronger, and 
tbe knew £hep that she'would gladly 
brow ber success aside to hear once 
ii ore thst dear voice tell her tbf ojd, 
?ld. story, and to be gives again the 
<ame chance of happiness, but, alai, 
the had let it go. and she could not 
i»k I or what she had sa.easlly,thxowBV 
isido. 

As she reached the ball and took 
ier seat on the stage, eagerly she 
-canned the fast filling house tor that 
one fsce, but found no eps that here 
»ny resemblance to blm, and tt seem-
•d that In the bitterness of her die-
ippolntment thst It would not be 
lORsible to slug st all. Still, as her 
lace on the programme was reach-

>d. the training of years enabled her 
o control her emotions, and sbe ren-
.ered her aria in her most faultless 
manner, receiving the loud applause 
with the finished gracf of the prima 
-tonna accustomed to much praise. 

Stepping forward to great the re
quests for an encore, a f*ce way 
fawn in the audience arrested ber at
tention, and once more she saw tile 
old love tight in his eyes aad his pride 

came across him at Bagdad just after taa*l Where « • m j p f t tbM 
mamhiR, and probably half a down 
servant*, are very lfitely nearly $rajv 
tto searching r*>r you. £&tag*&m-
name?" 

**I don't want, to tell. Vm *e t 4 
baby, either,, now—and 9 0 ^ 9 0 / ej't 
la looking for me*'* < f^ | fwirfrt»j 

he had disposed of bis gems. The pur
chaser, who was a Hebrew, refused 
double the amount be had paid for the 
etones, go the three brothers conspired 
to kill him for the possession of 
tbem. When this bad been ac*"*m-
plish tbey followed the Afghan, pois
oned blm' and threw the bodies of lips oouW hardly frame- .'tltf f90f, 

tous to her surroundings she stretch
ed out ber hands to him aid saag for 
blm and him alone, • song of other 
days, a song tbey ha4 often song to
gether when they were all In all to 
each other, and life and love were 
young, "Just a Song at Twilight" As 
she sang the loneliness and sorrow of 
the lost years melted away, and Wnen 
es of old ate voice joined hers, she 
knew that fate had been kind and the 
chance of happiness wag hers agaJB. 
and that before her wag otip and intelligent among the Pjneslf"0^»•* W W fcr was m l i fet ime 

that the soul which mqyea and qufcjk- * » • « ^ t n ***+ V*» iweetest gone of 
all. 

Oartossi f i s h e s of the Befaama*. 
The1 fish found to Nassau waters 

•re of never ending interest to the 
stranger, w i t h the aid of a natlye 
water-glass, which i s a common 
wooden bucket wRfc the bottom 
knocked out and a glass bottom pat 

it i§ possible, to watch the finny 
tares swimming about, appar

ently regardless of prjtag area. The 
parrot-fish, with ft body the shape 
and color of a gold-fifth, only ten 
times larger; the cow-fish, with a 
comical face curiously like a carica
ture of ltg bovine sponsor; hog-fish, 
with snouts; grouper, hine, amber-
jack, *hd tnrbot, whose exquisitely 
tinted skin is dried and used by the 
natives as scrubbing brushes, are all 
there, but the most beautiful of all 
is the angel-fish, with its blue and 
yellow wing-like fins. Angel-fish are 
so numerJ>^JsJL, 

flesh is so delicate in flavor, that they 
are a frequent item on the menu of. 
the large tourist hotels.—Lealie'l 
Weekly. 
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A wbhdevf a l thing: about so ^nany 
people ^ how they can manage their 

« 

a n i l n spite of «iiasjii| r ^ k ^ t letfcft 
big lump rice In h |s throat i i the Pit, 
Ifut little w,att cams a f i l i , ^ ^ - w l t l 
yoa please buy a paptri1*.., - S ' * : 

'*»8ure'I Will,** wftl. Uwi H i ^ W-
•war, as Uwlght Wofc t h e j ^ f e w | " 
paper; then, an k i t eye rested on till 
date,. "IVeelt. here* ^hla it-g^$lri|r •*. 
month old." 4i 

Is ttt I couldn't find «ny aflfl 
one*,. I^e^H*lN|».Jtti'' ——-̂  — 
diisreQce?; Q^^fmp-rtm . i j i i 
buy ltttt ftttl fitfittht %t^lf % 
reel? th,« tttrl* h*W Ireitt -fatm' 
against Dwtght's knU aad tks 
gates opittMi • • *j *"*'," -'•• 

'jNtoWt'new, #*&%$ ^fSW'ifE 
ehUtt until the gois+e earls Tested 
his. sheultfr, "teOl s»e all abeut H »»s 

their two victims Into the Ehipbrates. 
Next the brothers disagreed among 
themselves, and the eldest disposed 
of the others in t h e same way they 
had rid themselves of the Hebrew and 
the Afghan. 

Shafraa. next appeared %$ t h e courts 
of Europe, offering h i s great diamond 
for sale, Catherine of Russia (Cath
erine !!,) had the man invited to 
court and -put in to oommunicatlon 
with the court jeweller. The aonai. 
tlons offered' Shafraa, were:—-Latter* 
of nobility, an annuiCy of ten thous
and rubles, five hundred thousand ra
bies; payable In tenths from year to 
year, shafras held out for six hun
dred thousand rubles in cash. Count 
Pancln, who was Minister at the time; 
launched the Armenian in a style of 
life which obliged him to ooetraot mayse *ie'll $ « d a way e « t ef tkU 
large debts, and when be knew Khat 
Shafraa had no longer a sou vt£h 
which to meet them h* bro» off nego
tiations. Accordluf to the Jawf of the 
country, 8hafraa could not leave the 
empire or even the town wlthoit pay
ing his debts, so bla pofiUon was psin-
fully embarrassing. The ifwe^Vfr of 
the court was prepared to acoft | y 
••••W ŝs»s> ̂ ê e/̂ f *T*e?T^ ^T, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * r ^ ^ ^ ^ l ftseew e*eja-iw^ ^SSSSSSBS 

wan too •harp for him. He s*cre|i | 
•old Dome inferior stones to his com
patriots, paid his debts aad dieap-
peered. 

It was fully test years before he 
was again heard froen. TIMA * » res*. 

Turkey, Negotlatioae isjrfMwl'"" 
and ^ # J M ^ # J atones. T%e pricf paid w | s the I 
of nooihty, six hundred thousand 
ver rubles Id ssilgnari, . 

B¥afras/being un*We lo re turn te 

'('•^•SBv^FeBJ «W» W * WwS w^sW^sw^, 'jB s P w | 

self u Ue big l*urleg 

tr^ Mtll tto t̂tirwrietê '.̂ ^ ,t 

W M T * Ysl l l sisatttssiA « A | i e w M f T* - -

h W|*aiMt55^"1Se^ti^ 
& * • * ? % • ^.-• - > ; . ; • ; , j t ; - . : ,* .r '^. v 

S^&si&^^iJ*^ 
& "rtsms-VWt ^Sere's .. ; M ' 

his natlre lead, setUsd In AsirsJtbe* cuwle saM s«. l^s im Item't eiwie 
and marrjsd. Twenty 'later he 
laws, whp gained | p « by h|a |eat 
for the Immense fortune-w|yi soon 4.1 
slpated. Several of the grandchlidrea 
are now living In Astrakhan In ab
ject poverty. 

The «r*fit In «rsaff, 
An enifcuBiaft Ifritos: •'The grape Is 

the poor man'e ;fruit, especlall 
who has oily ra hj3«a* lot of fte 
lest poinlMe duaeBsttmi. He can 
plant Tines belile his cottage and 
thejr root! will iixUnd and proitably 
occupy every J inch of ground unê r* 
Uf^swffU *Vj» essaaW i t y w l Vaeweve ^ * p ^ B } # .SBB^BBBB|̂ |P 

produoe all the IfruK Ws family oa« 
consume, while the vines agcird shade 
and p i ^ « U o n and add7 beit i^ t o -
little home, < poupying no epace, al 
«r above or I flow t i e ground, t » ; 
terfere with »thsr Intereits, and g 
&MflLiii0W^u1fc J» -iF w^ J 

in her auceese in-his-facK OWR£T#i«, lees lalxir and aiteeUon then any 
. . ._ .^ e^y^BgilMlrs^e^erjWstii^ Growing of fripea in. itrapeeles for-

aishea an iB«wrtantsoiiroeot rev
enue in «OOM counlrlee, notahly M-
glnrn and t% fMhel m\0. «*JT* 

and extorted Tnt 
a good ĉnstbiier for them, af high aft 
M cents to 75 bents a pound wholsiile, 
and #S to •»|and even morn a pound 
retail, being paid tor the fndt Orape 
growing in Wto!* W** P n ^ > f j | 

vin 

« occasion*. 
Shipping aid keeping grapes in cork 

duet ie quite an induetiy in eosee ec the 
Boropean erase district*. A coneee-
eT«*l» quaatity of eooh V*»*>J*I*" 

ed fa the ffntf • 
dales are verr "rare fa ftosn«t"*aid 

never blow with ejJttmie vWenee, 
The post M^MPJgm* 
Rt,Wan cJ mate i the abaenoe of \ 
^Indl. The i r Is pure and c^kr, ^ 
ing to the sitnost complete absence 
of emoke, even fa the winter monthi. 
The average yearly mov*m*»t of the 
air is only five mllee an hon?. This 
is of enormous advantage in winter, 
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